
"jht Is in Party Plans
Tl Shields entertained a 

up of teen-agers at the home
nf her. pare 
lohn Shields

Mr. and Mr 
1650 West 252nd

street, at a St. Patrick's Day 
parly.

son, Marilyn Spaan, Margie Lov 
ell, Joan Ingrain, Mary Pedcr 
son, Kenneth Wells. Jim Spratt 
Dale Reed, Tim Roagan, Joe La
Porte, Carl Strong. Marvin Re 

.. _—.....„-. ........ .... .... ibel, Jack Hammond, Dick Gaze
highlight of the evening fun. and ley and Margaret Shields, the 
after returning to the Shields unit home s —--•-•- - •--• • '' • 
pickles.

variety of sandwiches, 
cake, doughnuts and 

punch were served.
Included in the group were 

Claudette Omohundro, Dottle 
Schweitzer, Annabelle Emery, 
"51orla Benedict, Theano Peter-

CONDITION IMPROVED
Mr.-,. Marie Rerber Is reoov- 

ering from a recent illnesf. She 
is HI. home at i'125 Lomita hou-

'NO-NAIL' 

HANGER
If you like to hang lots of 

pictures but worry about chip 
ping piaster, you'll be interested 
in a neat product called the No- 
Nail Hanger. You merely wet 
and spread two cloth wings, 
press them to the wall, and a 
metal hook Is ready for any 
10-pound load. The hanger grips 
to paper, paint;' wood, glass, 
metal or tile until you strip It 
off. Not even a smudge re 
mains. They're sold 24 for $1 
and House Beautiful Magazine 
fcays they're really worth men 
tioning.

Textile Painting Class Open
With the addition of n tex 

tile painting class at the Sea 
side School, the class now held 
on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the Torrance Evening 
High School at 7 o'clock has 
openings for a few more stu 
dents.

Students may start at this 
lime because the Instruction \s 
individual. Women are asked 'to 
bring articles of clothing like 
ties, shirts, dresses or napkins, 
towels and tablecloths. A wide 
variety of designs and colors, In

cluding figures, rartoon char 
acters, flowers, animals and 
landscape scenes may be used 
to enliven, decorate and enhance 
the appearance of your personal 
items and household effects. The 
cost, of materials Is extremely' 
low

Go directly to class at the 
Torrance Evening High School 
on. Monday or Wednesday night 
at 7 o'clock to register. Tele 
phone 645 for further informa 
tion.

'The Raider' 
to Be Shown 
 at Museum

tain's great wartime docu-
•y film, "The Raider," will
-rntecl at'the current scr- 

' film programs at. the Los 
le.-i County Museum in Ex-

posi ion Park tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock.

The feature length picture Is 
based on an actual incident In 
the war at sea during World 
War II. A British warship Is 
torpedoed and the survivors, 
about to he rescued, have to 
help fight off another sub at 
tack on the rescue ship.
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Torrance Girl Becomes 
Bride in Okinawa Rite

I". S AltMV PHOTO
Lt. Col. Albert Wayne Nickel, 29'h Infantry Regiment Chap 

lain, read the rellglous'ceremony, In the'nmrriagc .of Miss Helen 
Mea Ericson of Torrance, and Lt. Richard A. Huff of Arlington, 
Virginia, Saturday afte'-noon, March 4, in 'he chapel at flupunja. 
A civil service had been performed previously by the mayor of 
Naha, Junln, Toma, at the Mill-*——————————:——————————

tary Government offices there.
The hridc entered the chapel 

on the arm of Lt. Col. Walter A. 
Dix of Midland Park, New Jer-

It's Simple! It's Easy! We 
Show You How! New

It's simple fpr you to make a 
Ji5 to $10.00 new Easter Hut 
with one of Newberry's Hat 
Frames. All you have to do 
is a few hlmple decorations. 
Newberry's hus ribbon, flow 
ers, veiling and everything 
else you need. Surprise your 
friends with a new-found hat!

WHAT'S THE JUNIOR CROWD WEARING? 
Newbeny's Has The Answers! 
NEW YOUNG, DIFFERENT

•& 
So pretty, so Incoming,

you'll lov« thli up-to-lhe

iP^S^f terjia'Si
¥--'••& 2J llowenandrlbboniln
"l ' V ^ *ff a heavenly array ol
\^r _-, f colort and iKapei. To $2.19

NEW RAYON CREPE 
SLIP STYLES

Lace trimmed, " V" 
front straight back. 
Adjustable shoul 
der straps. 3.2 to 40.

MULTIFILAMENT 
Rayon Crepe SLIPS

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED RAYON

Deep plunging neclilirt 
Stitched, lined with e 
under bull lor inus 
Adjuilable ihoulder 1 
Sit.i 3! lo 36.

BEAUTY LINE ACCENTS JR. MISS 
UPLIFT BANDEAU

Hook Front CLOSING 
"GAY-LO'VBRA

Plastic Patent 
Kiddies Bunny PURSE

• So adoiabU (or the 
young crowd.

  Side A" zipper pocket
• In wonderful Ice cream 

colon,white,pink,blue.

Plus 
Tax

NEWBEAUTIFUtQo,,,
Sheer Their Perfection Flatters 

Your Legs from Top to Toe

with AffracfiVe Dark Seam] 
51 GAUGE 15 DENIER I

H SIZES
8V4 lo IOV4

• Made ol a dull high twisted 
yarn (or amazing sheerness and 
strength; cuts down repairs, re 
sists snags, runs, catches

• Stockings retain shape, hug 
every curve of the leg; (it better, 
wear longer

• Reinforced heel and toe
• Newest spring shades

See Our Special Made Up Easter Baskets-Your Choice from 29c to S2S
J.J. NEWBERRY CO. 5* 1O* & 25t STORES

Corner Sartbri & El Prado OPEN DAILY  9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.; SATURDAY  9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Torrance

Sturdy broadcloth plaids.. 
Short puff tleevei, ti» 
back, angelic necklines, 
full ikirtt. Woven 
prints. Assorted gay 
colors.

Smartest Up-to-the-Minute
Styles in Colon for Any
Costume Our Pretlieit 

and Dressiest

Handbags

• Look 10 lovvly and w«ar 10 
long — won't crock, won't 
p..l, won't icull

• Croctlul tophandUl, imart 
undcfgim deilgnt, df«uy top 
iipp«n, youthful ihouldcr 
itrapi, roomy pouchei

• A truly wondttful Kl*ctlon 
at a truly lav, pile*

Wtill. grain Ualhtr blucti, 
Wtdg* Kt.l,, 

l.alh.1 ,ol. 
Flat lot.. 
Wtll nrndi 
Goad Fit

sey, director of communications 
the 20th Air Force <4( Ka-. 

dena. She wore a gown of heavy 
hite satin fashioned with a low 

neckline and an over-skirt of 
white net. The-bodice and small 
apron were embroidered in pearl 
beads, and her veil of illusion 

01 from a matching coronet 
sand. She carried white orchids. 

Her maid of honor, Miss Anna 
feet of Saleneth, California, 
vbfe a dross of deep orchid" 
let. over light orchid satin with 
I cap of the same material. Her 
lowers were purple orchids;

Miss Annette Baldwin, daught 
er of Lt. and Mrs. Charles R. 

Baldwin of Carhondale, III., was 
he flower girl. She wore a dress 
>f yellow net and satin'and car-.
•led a basket of yellow daisies.

Lt. Marlin L. Richardson, com- 
namling officer of the 2flth 
Army band, sang.

Lt. Huff is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Huff, 835 North Lin- 
loin street. Arlington. He is ex-
•cutive officer of Company G. 

2nd Battalion, 29th Infantry 
Regiment. Miss Ericson is the

.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Ericson, 22107 Dcnker avenue, 
o£ Torrance; She is employed in 
:he Civilian Personnel office in 
Rycom.

Following the reception at the 
Rycom officers' club, Lt. a ri d 
Mrs. Huff left for a wedding trip 
to Okuma.

Garden Club 
Entertained 
by Lomitan

Members of Torrance Terries • 
Garden Club met Wednesday at 
the Lomlta home of Mrs. John 

Hoffman. Club president, 
i. Frank J. Farrell, welcomed 
guests Mmcs. John Erickson 

and Howard Raymond. 
Program Chairman Mrs. Ma- 
on Hartley led a discussion of 
ills and their care, and pre 

sented Mrs. Bert Duroy who 
ihowed how to create a corsage. 

She used two beautiful cattlya 
orchids which she had raised, 
for her demonstration. The fin 
ished corsage was presented to 
Mrs. Albert Ewalt. An arrange; 
mcnt of white iris was made by 
Mrs. Farrell for discussion by 
the group.

Plans for the forthcoming an 
niversary party were told, and 
members were reminded again 

if the annual Flower and Hobby 
Show scheduled for May 11 to 
13 in civic auditorium.

De

rang

licious refreshments wer« 
ed from a table lovely with 
olorful peach blossom ar

.
Next, meeting, on April 12, will 

be held at the home of Mr .
Douglas McClay, 1500 West 
2Mth street..

WRITERS
REPORT
PROGRESS

The proper preparation' of 
manuscripts and Hie value of 
an agent's service to the begin: 
ltd1 , were subjects discussed 
Tuesday evening, when the San 
I'edro Writers' Guild met in the 
teacher*' mom of the Leland 
Slrcot .school.

During the business session 
Allan liamsay reported the sain 
of a filler to Western frarriily 
magazine Photographs and an 
article on 'camping by Harold 
Monroe were reported sold to 
Science and Mechanics. '"Cleo 
Cooper reported the acceptance 
of an article.

Dorothy Ill-own Wood opened 
the imigrnm with a poem dc. 
dinned in Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 

hortly on a


